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As I am moving, I will sell the following at auction located from 65/50 jct, go north on Hwy 65 to West Third Street, left on
West Third for two blocks, turn right on Gentry one block, then left on W Second Street Terrace to sale on:

Saturday, October 1st - 10 am

ANTIQUE & MODERN FURNITURE
Charmglow electric fireplace w/oak
mantle case
Columbia 1909 “Grafonolas” Victrola,
floor model, works well
Antique doll house from Germany
Antique dresser, marble insert, hankie
drawers
Antique wardrobe
Antique oak wash stand
Oak table w/hidden drop leaf
Leather loveseat, ivory color
Queen size bed, like new
Oak coffee table w/legs to convert in to
dining table
Antique cabinet w/wooden pegs
Walnut Settee
Wicker sofa and chair w/ beige
cushions, matching coffee table
Antique primitive cupboard
Antique fold-up rocker
Antique metal utility cabinet
O’Sullivan walnut finish desk
5 bent wood chairs
Metal leg ice cream parlor table and 4
chairs
Antique spool leg ottoman
Antique 8 drawer cabinet
Antique rocker w/upholstered seat

End tables
Quilt rack
Sewing cabinet
Cedar chest
COLLECTIBLES
Steiff bears, 1980’s Germany
Seed bin cabinets from Old Otterville
grocery store
Handmade quilts: Bow tie, cross stitch,
churn dash, 9 patch, crazy quilt, flower
basket
Sampler wall picture, other collectible
pictures
3&2 gal crock jars
Sheet music
Records and post cards
Brass hammer
Sword
Metal ammo boxes
Old wood clamps
Stained glass window from church in
England
National Geographic Pearl Harbor
movie set in collectible box

Canning supplies
Area rugs
LAWN, GARDEN, TOOLS, MISC
Char-Broil propane grill
Patio table w/umbrella
Toro leaf blower
Compressor
Weed trimmer
8’ Step ladder
Aluminum extension ladder
Small hand tools, c-clamps, etc
Saw horses
Some fishing tackle
PUTTING GREEN, GOLFING
Room size putting green
Ball net
Genty collectible golf clubs, two more
sets of clubs w/bags

HOUSEHOLD
Kenmore refrigerator w/cross top
freezer
GE small chest type freezer

SHIRLEY HAYES

Terms: Cash or approved check. Nothing to be removed until settled for. Not responsible for accidents. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed material.
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